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the appointment of a Joint commission
ot the two government to consider need
ed law to regulate and promote the live
stock trails of the I nlted Hlate and Hex

Res's and Defease

tco
W. J. C. Kenyon, general manager of
the Omaha stock? arda, nook on the "He.
lation of Stockyard to the Live Htork
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CONGRESS.
Empowers Agnioaldo to Declare
War on Americans.
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CONUKtaMOHAU
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IX THB BINATB,
Shows Slcas of Deep Emotion
Constitution Adopted lod Vote of
Washington. Jan. W i'latt (New
While Testifying--.
Confidence In Afnlntldo Passed.
i or nana Kerry (Arkansas) each gave

notioe oi a apeecn on vest s
sion resolution, i'latt will apeak to
morrow and Kerry next Tueedav.
A bill providing for Mount Vernon
quare In thin city aa a elte for
nubile
library to be erected by Andrew Caruegle
or
a
a
mnt
a
to
at
girt
t
the city
waa discnaaed for a considerable time but
waa laid aaide under objection.
Maaon (llllnote) announced that to
morrow he would ask for a vote on hla
resolution declaring tt the policy ot the
I'uited Htatea not to attempt to govern
the people of any other country without
the consent of the people themselve.
The senate went Into executive aeeaion
at 2:31). Henator Hpooner made a constitutional argument for the ratification
of the peace treaty and retention of the
antt-expa-

Defeat Will Show That Etrtn'i Actios
Wat but to Great Excitement.
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TILL

Womea of Civile Ask rermitsloit to Hetr
Arms and Fight for ladcpcndcoce.

riLIFIKO CArTAII EH. LID.

made a great hit with the lover of the
graceful, fantastic art, and she will be
welcomed again to night at the Perform
aure. The pastime of the levee, a p. it
on by the company of player, I so real
that one would Imagine tor the time that
ne was on one of the southern levee In
the height!) of the summer season. Jube
Johnson, with bis popular eon is. keel
the audience In a roar a great part of the
time, as am Dice Miner, who play the
banjo like a dream, except that person
wonld be a freak Indeed it he went to
sleep while Dick was playing. The sing
uig ut ine nuiuuarn quartet waa good
and in fact the whole evening' euter
talnment waa a continuous laugh, and
was concluded with a
natrlntle
cane wan. ine company play again to- uigut, ami win uuaoutileuiv have
crowded bouse.
The ala v excellent ccmnany will an
lirar ni me urcuesirion nail OU
row (Kridayl night, and ther will be
greeted by a crowded house, ttecure
your ticket at Matson A . o.'g store.
Oyatar I'olntar.
When you buy quart of eyeter from
us, yon gei a run quart oi oyster alone.
no liquor. This I because we receive
Mir oyster
In patent shipping case,
which are so eotm.'ructed that Ice never
ouche the oyster.'. All other dealers
receive their oyster in wooden buckets
.villaining ice. This Ice coming In direct
mutaot with the ortter. first swells it.
men neniroy lis flavor, and the melted
ice water form the so called liquor.
onini jou pay iot ai ine same rate yon
io lor me oyster,
mir patent shipping
case
overcome all these faults, and
oysters arrive In Just a good condition
as tne day they left the shell.
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INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS, LAST STORE FROM CORNER

Washington, Jan. 2rt. When the Kagan
Manila. Jan. 21. via Hons Knnv. Jan.
OF THIRD STREET, IN THE GRANT BUILDING. AND
Special io The Cillfen.
ty The Kepubllca. the olhclal oriran ot
court martial reaeeeniblfd
Judgt
Haul Ke. N. M- - Jan. Srt.-- The
ere- bill
WILL UK READY FOR MTKiMirgq
Advocate lavl slated bit wished lo sub
ine riupinoa, annoouoea that a pong res
ating the county of Otero passed thr
at Malolo ha ailopteil the fhillpplne
inlt formally the testimony ot General
conucil
this
morning.all
member voting
Mile m an exhibit at Mil trial ami Willi
consiitution and passed a vote of coiill
tor the Mil except Mr. Catron.
thl Mm prosecution rested it can.
dence in Aguinaldo aud empowered blm
nwing
to
In
sickness
the family ol
to declare war on Amerlcau whenever
Worthington, counsel for Kagan, read
'resident Chaves, calling him from the
ne may deem It advisable.
the correspondence between Mile aud
HAS arisen from the ahe of hi former nelf and eonaeloua
lly. Henator Alicheta was elected meal
of new lift and
Kagan through the adjutant general lo
At a man meeting of the women at
dent of the council, pro tent.
atrength, I napping hi wing In youthful ylgor. Wb are not maeh In crowing
Cavtte yesterday, the paper adds, II
which, tli lattxr asked whether the Inter- I'htllppine.
The
bill
new
of
for
the
creation
the
but think thl a proper ofeaalon for aajlnga few word to
was enthusiastically resolved to petition
view published in
IN TIIR IIOt'SR.
New V 'tk
the publle: Whn
couuiy, in tne western part of Berne
In which Ml lee In alleged to have
few month go, thl Arm wa started,
Without preliminary
buslnea
the Agnntnaldo for permission to take the
ana
iiuo
yaiencta
now
la
oouulle.
everely criticised the commissary-general- '
house resumed It consideration of the aveu'a place In the defense ot Independ
n
g
net
prepared. Mr. Henry, ot Oallup,
Department, wm authoritative.
army bill. Marsh, republican of Illinois, ence anil oear arm ir necessary.
I looking after the bill.
IN the history ot reU'l mrehandlsln
In thla !(.
An American seutry yesterday evening
from the alleged Interview were a member of the military committee,
by the mvernnr. li
appointment
The
8uch
value a bav elnee been glren to yon In thl
also euhmltted an a part of the record.
opposed certain feat urea of the bill al- killed a captalu of the Kllluluo artillery
Is said, will be hauded Into the council
Col. W. I Alexander, ot the iibl
nd
"t
though be aali! he heartily favored the at the Totito outpost. The native press
this store alone tre by eommon Terdlet aa- lu a few day.
...
teiioe department, was the flint wllueaa re organltttlon and enlargement of the ueuoiinces u as a cowardly aasassina
fl.
evening Governor Otero
inn.wuKo,
i or euncea oi mi mOTMMnt WM
tlon."
called by the defense, lie aald ha re army,
ttntaneoiH and the appreciation of ojr eff irtt ahown by the people of Albnqutrque and vicinity
and wile will give
to
receotlon
tlu
Hatnrday
evening.
January
ieeedd
JOHg
turned to Washington from Jamaica
five
2k
Fit.
PAN
MABk'KT.
Hnatvenor, of Ohio, In the course ot a
...
mernbei
of the legislature and Invited
ni, M 0ur oonsUat aim In the future ti reUlo th npautlon w bar
the day Kaftan gave hi testimony before speech, aald the president could not Iptno,who delet ruined to have revenge
gneeu.
thrweetabliehfd.
Wsthall carry with a Into the new .tor. all that was good In Mm tradition of the Mat
the war Investigation commission, lie naiirp the authority of congress, and had tor their captain's death, attempted to
Look Hare I
and
hall make urh Innovation a have been proven newsary by paat eiperlence.
UkATAKT ALUKR TISTiriKS.
had rarely een a man In auch a uervoue nothing to do with the future disposition ruier our lines, ine American sentrj
Only a short time left for thl month
condition.
of the Island. That waa a matter for Kiuea one or them, armed with a re- b it we are still at the old stand and nays
Ht Waa Mot lalaraalasl In Suntilla.
Heneral Merritt auk d whether to hit congress to decide. He could only take volver. After an exchange of shot the making more pictures than ever, and
Pwralehotl tha Arm.
knowledge Kagan consulted any on a military
of the Island and otners were arrested. The lncldeut In
in Continue to do so aa lonir aa mm a at
wasl.lngton. Jan. 20 Secretary Aim
to the tiilMtanoe of hl teatlmony to t e then turn the whole question over to con leiislfled the excitement here.
a chance to stay. Come early and 1st.
.
eoruujli-doupprarea oerore tne war Invrstin
presented to the
Aleiamler greea.
TbeMaldnl cabinet yesterday Insisted I'pen oiinaay. ao. lift uold avenue.
ahall be our motto In th future aa
the pint. Our every effort hll b. bent toward making thU th
eopto'i
tlon dmmbslon and denied positively
upon the liberation of the Bpaulsh civil
annwerrd that aa lar an he knew Kagan
W. A. WHITE.
,"',,'or r'',"v
b drwervlng It. Thanking yon for your liberal patronag. ot the
I hot.
A
MAN
A
ever,
or
In
prlsouer
.."
HISTOHT
pro
airecuy
Willi
loainenau
indirectly
commemoration of the
la
past and nolloltlng a continuance, of th name, we an your for
oren iniereste n in any army camps or
Col. Geo. B. l)avl,
to Com
clamation oi me Filipino republic, and
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
btwln,
soy auvpuea rurnisned by the govern
uitsaary General Kagan, testified to W. K. Tdnplr, or Koyaolit Mnnler Can, also donated money to the Dative clergy.
Memento!
tlltj
la
the
Comllll.ia.
in
A decree to that effect was signed.
Kagan' eicltement over Mile teatlmeoi tuning tne npanisn war. All eon
The
A. VanderworL renreeeiitlnar Rrawn
A man by the name of W. K. Temple, Spanish clergy,
mony. The day before Kagan appeared
however, remain prls Aiiarua. wooi merchants or boston, Is In UlnU had been investigated, and while
mere w r oerect. tney were only thos
before the comuilanlon, he lead Inn stale-uen- t who was acting rather atrahgely at the oner.
me city
liiseptMsnie irom suddenly creating
An elaborate program ha been ar
to the wllueaa, who urged him diurgea Kuropean hotel laal ulght, waa
A.
A.
capitalist
flrant.
the
and
owner
great army.
ranged fur the formal ratification of the
to modify tt tomewhat, but he aald be picked up and lodged la the city bull
for safe keeping. He bad a paper on constitution to day. Nothing was ae it 111 Journal Democrat, ha returned
wonld lint change a word. The news- It la a Hoy.
io
tne
city
Han
from
peraou
Francisco.
ahowlug
hla
only
that
he
had
been
compllahed at the conference yesterday.
article criticising Kagan greatly
0. L Brook, the railway live atock
riauer
Regular meeting of Alhnuueraue Ku- hi excitement.
Davis ea'd discharged from the lusaue asylum at
is rumored that the Klllplnns at their
it
agent,
received the following self
Kagan' conduct In hla ollice w per- rnueiiix, Ariz , ou January 0, lavnt. The next meeting will give the Americana eampment. No. 4, 1. O 0. K
at
man who eigut nay to acoede to their demands for 7:30 Degree work. A large attendants explanatory telegram thl morning:
fectly hcnet. He alway had the good I'llloert recogn xed him aa
Chicago
a
for
A beautiful boy ar
stopped
oil
Jan. SW.
bete last aummer
a lew recognition. The rumor Is discredited.
ufsirea. 4. u. utingle. scribe.
of the sold lets at heart; more eo than any
Hose company No. 2 will christen their rived thl morning. Mother and child
general whom he had day and then continued on to Jerome
other eomuita-iarHAHMA'S BILL, Afl'HOVr.ll.
aoing Liceiy.
Junction, where he aald he htd a ulece
uew hose wagon at their headquarter
J. H. BAaPriON.
eter known.
OoL liampaon. the happy father. Is the
Mis Millard, Kenan's stenographer, I ving by the name of Sir. T. tt.
They will serve refresh
Ills evening.
Commit!
on Merchant Manna Will menta and the firemen
id Mr. It gnr. a clerk In hi ollice, also
and eitv- ennurll eiumsive railroad builder or Mex
.
i
Temple claim that he waa defendant
loo, and Thi Citikkn, with Mr. Brooks
teatilleil regarding Kigali's uervoua state.
Make a ronhla Report.
guests
win ue llieir
In
.
the
case
celebrated
In
murder
wltnet-aCall
Kigali himself waa the next
WasHngton. Jan. 2l
The ahlntdns
Henry C. Krelsel. the delivery window ana many itber Albuquerque friend, ex
The atatemxnt of ill If a, In hi opinion, fornia niue years ago. He waa convicted bill, providing for a system of bounties lerk at the poetidlloe. ha been aDtiolnUd
tend congratulations. The colonel I thr
had taken away his character. He could audaeutencM to imprisonment for lite, for American ships, was favorably acted rcremrf oi me t in ten Slates civil ser. presinriit in fact the owner
of tlu
notprooe.il against Mile In the conns but waa pardoued alter six mouths.
on today by the house committee on vice commission In place of J. W. Mc Mexican, tuernavaca Jt Pacific railroad,
I emtile waa seeu bv a reureaeutatlve
or otherwise, and he felt that h might
Donald, who was transferred to !.na An.
merchant
marine
The
aud
fisheries.
DkUAi or aitaa.
batter be dead in the gutter. Kagin's of Thk CrnrKM this morning, and he vote was ou party lines. Amendments geles.
xjea lllled with water, hla voice trembled tnked rationally ot hla paat life, lie were made embodying the suggestion of
society of the Lead At Balaa a postal Train Loaaaa Ikls City
The
and he spoke very feelingly. Hla houor aald: "In the early 'so1 1 waa working ex Henator Kdmuuds in behalf ot the Avenue Indies' Aid
aaiuraay njornlng at O'Olook.
uelDodlt church will give a 1U
aa a soldier, he continued, had been at- aa an eugtueer lu California. The ambi shipping Interests.
minority report cent social at the borne ot r. . PratL
The funeral of Mrs. J one fits t'haraa
tacked, aud a soldier's ho ior should be t tion of my Hie at that time waa to give
be made.
also
ill
u. diu iron
avenue oo this even wife of Hon. Kellpe Chaves, will Uke
my ouly sister, a beautiful girl then 17
acred a the honor of a woman.
ing. January Zftth. Kefreshmente will isceaineien on Haturdav mornlns-- . at
Voting for Mansion.
"I am an honest man," aaid Oeneral yeait of age, an excellent education
e
served. Kverybody Invited.
Kagan, "ami I believe no one who knows made the acqtMlutauce ot a lady by the
Salt Lake, I'tah, Jan. 2a) The legislaThe bereaved husband, who has many
Alfredro Sandoval, the 12 vear-nann
me will believe that I am a dishonest name of Mlaa Keynolda, who poeaeaaed a ture took four ballots for senator
oi
Jtiau haudoval. who lTva an the irimuv vi in city, na cnartefed
My record la clean, my uniform large fortuue, aud told me that she The result ot to day's balloting was a
man.
unsullied, but I have beeu slandered and wanted to take my sister aud educate gain of 0 vote for McCune, a loss of 6 mreias road, died thl morning of mien. special train, and It will leave the local
nepnt on Saturday morning at tt o'clock,
her. 1 accepted her proposition, and my for King McCune bad 20 vote; neces- omnia The funeral will take place at
wronged."
iciia-- s
to morrow morning from the reaching Helen In Plenty of time for the
in answer to a question by hie counsel sister remained with her for two year. sary to choice, 3i
aud burial service.
The train
whether he evee received any benefit for one mere became acquainted with
HMena. Mont., Jan.
The fifteenth liareiaa church, with burial la Harela funeral
HI return to thl city Immediately after
any contract he made, Kagan aald with younger brother of Wins Keyuol la. and senatorial ballot resulted: Clark, 40; 'einetery.
they
passloualely
tne
In
love
fell
services.
with each (Vnra,d ;U; Maglnnta, H; Kox. 1; Urubb
great feeling: "No, on my honor and beSir KnlghU. attention! A stated eon.
Funeral notice have been mailed to a
fore my Hod, not one ctut'a prollt or gain other. J lie father objected to the mar (Kep.), lfl. Necessary to choice, 4H. The clave of I'llgrlm Commandery. Nn. a arge
puuilier of Bernalillo county rela
did I ever receive, and yet my ollice haa riage, so on Reynolds' suggestion thev grand jury reported to day on the bribery KulghU Templar, will be held at Masonic
iti,ooo,Kio, and I am now a niaue a trip lo rarkersliurg, n. Va charges, Unding no evidence on which to hall on thl
disbursed
evening. January
lth. tive and friend, and all those having
I
card,
which were sent out with the
poor man, ao poor that I have not now t where they were married by a man who base a true bill.
Dt'A at 7:80 o'clock. Vonr attendance is
. bn, Iha,
u, .. in,.-- . . nlliu.
ootirteoualy r nested. Installallcu of fuoeral notice, are requested to present
uu w n.lnlutuv
aultlcleut money with which to pay you timtAliiiiul In tm
inn.
i hem on the train,
had been living together for about three
entitling them to tare
FIRST AMMl'AL II ALL.
olllcers. Krank McKee. recorder.
jour lee.
mi eiiy to Helen and return.
Worthlngtou read a large number of months Keyuolda confoneed that the mar
Kred. Harvey, of eating house fame rroin
A
Catholic
nf
Uy slater returned Hmthsrliuod or Locomotive Fireman.
newspaper clippings, which spoke of riage waa laigua.
with hi son. Kord Harvey, and hi son-i- nn city
states mat. on to thl afternoon. 4
Ktgiio aa a scoundrel, and demanded hla broken hearted to some relatives lu leu
ThamaalTaa Laal Night.
law. Mr. Kunkel. and wife, came In it iook very
HI.,
Ilk
of
of
tralia,
much
told them
the ebolr
the
the occurrence
I be court ad
iiismisHai from the army.
The Brotherhtol ot Locomotive K n from the north last night on special car
Church of Immaculate Conception, this
aud then took her own life.
When I
Journed until to morrow.
gave their Initial ball at the Armory
in, ana columned west to Han Diego, city, will not
funeral,
attend
the
learned of her aeduclun aud betrayal. 1 lant ulght and signalized
a
themselves as L'al. The senior Harvey I oulte alnk priest of the Helen church has entered the
"IMILIAH HHI.A1" TUB CHt.
an
determined lo avenge ner fleulh by tak superb entertainer
by the manner in and hi Chicago physician advised a visit objection to
the Albuquerque singer.
Kor live which they looked
lug the life uf her seducer.
to the Pacific coast.
happiness
the
after
1
pursued
him, followed btm to the and pleasure of their guests. The llre-mMl roil
Hull Movement lu the Wheal I'll jears
J. T. McLaughlin, the Domilar chair
OAKKVt'L HI 1KB
1 huuted him
four corners ot the earth.
at Chicago.'
are highly gratiiled at the success man of the board ot commissioners of
Chicago, Jan. 2i! ''Dollar wheat,"'waa lu Australia for fourteen months but did ot their first endeavor aud those who at Santa Ke county.
Pinal
Will
Theea Prince latarMtlna.
Is
In
city.
Mr.
the
not succeed In meeting him.
Finally teuded last ulght will wait impatiently
the cry Hi the liiilia in Ine wheat pit
Mclaughlin I InteresleJ in mining, not Fresn A annas egg
20 e
May went up '!' cent a bushel i teamen inai ue waa lu t alirornia and for the second annual ball to be given by
25 e
out at can reuro wnere ne resides, but Urn bulk mince meat
lu Oaklaud, Christ the brotherhood.
and at renin over the quotations of a Unding him In a hotel
l
I
n he
mining district. Ha ra nest grade of California peaches per
week ago, dealing
ran mlo millions mas day, IHV.i, 1 killed him on the
The Armory had been most handsomely ports his mining properties in good con
can
l2iZe
lierore the clone of the eesalou when spot. I was arrested, tried for murder decorated in a mauuer which clearly litlon, and states that he has great
I'J'-afaith t omn noney
May sold at 7" . The primarv reason cjnvicted and sentenced to the psuiteu-tiar- showed the occupation of the men who in the future of
Heet
apricot
dried
both
the
San
Pedro
and
74c
for life. 1 could have been ac were giving
annigned for the bull luovenifiit lathe
the ball. Locomotive headru ported macaroni
ocMtl districts.
l'J!c
nee of aeciirlllea on wall street, wall quitted If 1 had permitted my attorneys lights t each end of the ball dispensed
t nn at a An,
few daysagoTHR Citikn announced
atreet hniikea led the local maiket In to enter a plea of insanity, but I post a tlood ot light aud a multitude of heA resignation
m
Wm. Kikke. Proprietor.
Agent for
of C. K. Crarv as veueral
lively reruaeu. I leeliuea that 1 was r.d, white aud green
buying throi'gh ageut here.
lanlerus
were
auditor of the Santa Ke Pacific and
responsible for my action aud that pendant all over the hall, for
iMcCAIX BAZAAR
Had ton Thought or Itf
ORDERS
which
a
was J ust I tied in killing the man. After profusion of red, white aud green Hags Southern California railways. It la now
THB ITCltK K.tlaEBM.
we have no agents, no tickets, no
PATTERNS.
m
understood that William K Hal lev. in the
11 II L. I II II I
FUled
I had served stx month In the penlteu mane a
II
Sam
n
Ir"
schemes.
Our luducemeuta to secure
irimaiil background. Scoops,
All Pattern 10 and lie
of the Santa Ke railway io Kan
Kelt Annual Cooveolloo May Ha llnlil at tiary, 1 waa pardoued.
sh'jveiri, rakes, tallow pots and other In- service
your
patronage
good
are
work,
a, Received.
NONE HIGHER
gorl Worth, Tassa.
"I had no aooner been pardoned than 1 struments, which firemen use lu their aas for years, was offered and ha accept- poses and lighting, and one priceartistic
to all M
ed the position.
Ue will take possession
Ivuter, Colo., Jan. lirt. The work of started In pursuit of the man who had business, were prominently displayed.
good
as
low
photograph
alike
as
204
can
Kailroid
Avenue,
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
of
his new duties on Kehruary 1. Ills peruana,
Judging range and thoroughbred cattle performed the marriage ceremony, with
"Kllly" live otllciated lu the mnacity
v. W. torhee. Photographer.
on exhibition III Minneuuou Willi the tne inteuiiou or iiinpoaing ot him in the of Moor manuger, for which be possesses headquarters will be Lfl Angeles.
way
name
The editorial ami reportorial departthat I hail Reynolds. After sucu tuaraeti quaiiucation. Moyd whit
oecund annual coliveutton of the NaAgents
in New Mexico and Ari
tional I.lve mock Association waa Com 1I had pursued him tor fourteen months, son a orchestra furnished most excellent ments of Thk Citizen enjoyed a visit this
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. fco.
waa induced to abandon my purpone by music for the dance
rternoon from Miss Maggie Durr, stater zona tor celebrated Shcdwick cream
aud the pritea will be
pletel
added to the
aud
or Z. W. Ilook.edltor ot the Kulton, ery butter, 25 cents eer sound.
awarded to morrow. The ju Igea are one of hla relatives, who Informed me reputation which they gained at the
Mo., Sun. Mia Durr Is here aa the guest Blanch
'hat he waa married and had a family Cil; a banquet.
lastein feedera.
Ad Meat Supply Company.
t Mrs. Win. Karr, the latter Introducing
to alay
It looks thin mi ruing aa If the next dependent upon mm. l he
Aismt sixty couple formed in line at
mm
uow
me.
entirely
lady
the
tort
at
haa
Thk
go
to Kurt Worth.
Citikn office. Miss Kor Sal Cheap. A bran new Kdlaon
convention will
o'clock fur the graud march aud the
A few year ago Temple was employed
One ot the questions, which have for
merriment eoutiuued until the entire Durr Is well pleased with her visit to the graphophone; an up to date talking H
(iraude
Uio
of
valley
New Mexico, and In mavhiue; juat the thing for home enter E
years agiuteil the stock growers of the aa an engineer on the Missouri, Kansas progrum of twenty-fou- r
regular dances
weat the continuing Interests of cattle iV Texas railroad. One day he waa taken and six extras had beeu completed. particularly pleaeed with the delightful tainments, or for place or resorts. Ad rg
hla
spells
of
one
with
Insane
and ran his uaucing was suspended tor a short time winter climate here.
men and aheep men waa precipitated
drees, C. C, ClTl.kN ollice.
engine headlong into a train of ears, at midnight while the dancer
upon the convention
(ci
ly tne
went to
of a resolution recommending doing considerable damage, lie waa then supper. Dancing was then resumed and
al
to the department of the Interior that the sent to the Insane asylum at Ossawato- - it
waa
rar into
the
morning
!
rule, prohibiting the grazing of sheep on mlo, Kan., where he spent aoiue time, before the last collide left the hall.
!
forest reserve" In the west, be abrogated. Temple say that when lis .left here for
The committees who had cltarge of the
go
Arizona lnt summer lis found that his arrangements lor the hail were:
A substitute resolution, approving the ace
clearing out all Winter (Jocds regartlleu of tost, as we
m For which we rued room, and we
tion of the government in protecting the Dices had moved away from Jerome
K. ttcottle, nm
Moor committee
(10LD KKKTand a Vaalctyof Ailments
forest reserves, was Introduced by Kalph junction. He then went to freaoott, Vearns, A. li. Btockett, Thos. Lane, 11
. .1 n
m
I ....
,1.. !.n
will not carry over any Winter Goods if price is an object to the
Talbot, of Colorado. John C. Mac key, where hla wild talk frightened the ser Abell.
mi .I.I.1HS
v1 iiaim luo Ulll.
purchasing public.
of l lah, author of the original resolution, vanta In the hotel where he waa stopping,
Committee on arrangements
Wui.
m
was
you
shin's
to
prefer
wear
of
If
lie
to
Rent
ordinary
and
arrested
and
the lu II ye. Krauk Hoottle. A. (i. btockett. K. 11.
opened the discussion.
Hruith. of I tah, favored the resolution sane asylum at I'hoeulx, from which he Stockett.
thick lies and good warm overshot we
m
K- c ntlon
aud denied thut sheep Injure the range was discharged on January A.
DreHH (.ootlx.
committee L. Smith, (i. K.
have both, It you like shoes of extra
He sar he la now on hi wav to Maoon Millard, N.J. Held, J. A. Kousch,
aud declared that sheep fertilize the
O.
i.
strength we have those too.
B Piece of
Woilen rioth.eonslstliig
rela i'alvert, W. P, Leyland. T. J. Kurd. A. 8
grass. Johnson, of Colorado, aaid many t uy, lo where he haa
(hlldren
Grey Merino Tnderwear. alxea
ot Hlark Cheviots liri'y Coverts and Hluck and
Mlghtly broken, mostly drawer. These aetl
years' experience aa an irrigator hail live residing. The niaus cane la a V lnchell, John Lane, M. Bocklett, John
We invite you to examine our stock.
While Check. Home ar all Wool aud aoma
up to 80c. eauh. Now
taught him the forest reserve Injure pitiable one aud he la certainly deaerv miaire, Kred. W. Lee, C. 0. Uavla, 8. Mor
ge
lug of whatever help charitably disposed man. A. Blxler, K. O. Allen, K. a
part WikiI. These goo. Is sold up to tVic.a yard,
Instead of help the Irrigator.
We will give your shoe business the
reduced to eloae out to itfi-- j a yard, and 3
lie waa formerly ao Smith.
A paper waa presented on "Range people can tenner,
Merino Drawer In grey and white,
Udle'
Careful attention It deserves.
yard will make a skirt.
allalz-a- .
Hegular fjoo. good. Now
Problems in the Northwest." by A. H. qua'uted with II. J. Render, the railroad
25a
Mav
four Horse ahiMl,
Locxeiiby. of Oregon, special agent In engineer of this city, lu the absence of
Apiece
of
Oilliert'
Ladlaa'
Cloth,
Bring your repairing to un. This de
(ients'
Grey
One of the bent horse shoer in the
Merino Tnderwear, grey ouly,
charge of the grass and forage plant In- her husband, Mr Khder Is endeavoring
!i
wool,
wide,
oolors
aliadoa of tan, t ahades
all
K
ALL
fine,
were
to get Mipie interested lu assisting the southwest, John Carroll, of Denver. Is
now
parliueut Is In the handt of a reliable
vestigation for the l acillc const.
of brown and t shade, of grey. Theta good
.25
now employed at the blackemilb hIum of
8 ieechen of uiorh warmth followed unfortunate man on to hla destination
are regular oc. Now only
In I
shoemaker, and wlil attend to your re
(isnU
Rihbe.1 Tan rndarwear. full
,V
l
by
he
having
can
cared
to.
where
for
friends. The
horiier
and all those
from liothwell. of Wyoming; Mllhelsoii,
BOxM-lnr10 piece
pairs
promptly.
Borgfs,
wool
all
!.
in
shlrta
and
shoeing
Kngineers,
give
horses
need
drawer
Locomotive
Hrolherhood
of
only
should
of
that
hliu
Klually
Colorado,
CO
Barnes,
ami others.
of
Magonal Cheviot aud Kitiicy Krench Noveliles,
of Arifona, as a compromise, offered au which he waa formerly a member, may a call. The firm guarauteea hla work to
cidura tihiok, brown, navy, plum, green and
Genta' Wool Kiseoe Grey aud Tan Tnder-wea- r,
he llrnt class in every respect, and states
amendment to the FUhetltuta, permuting lake some action In the matter.
the new ahailiia of blue. Are worth left, to
all sixes shlrUand drawer, only
that horses left with him to shoe will
grazing on reserves where no harm waa
Laigrat 8 10 Ocalere.
60c
$1.25 a yard. All go now for
50c
I1KM THB HO HI ST
never have trouble with bad feel.
shown to result. It wna adopted.
IS2 S. 8aeond St. in
Kor cut llowera, palms, fern, etc., at all
A resolution, introduced by J. V. Vlck-erWAIL OHIIKMS MltK
CAHKPIL ATTKWTIOB)
Will lie Hare
Night.
of Arizuiia, waa adopted requesting times.
In ks, Tim Kl.ohi.--r.
M Flaimelettt'H.
Cttinbliiatloii Btiltct.
The Kargo l'aity Argun, lu its coinLadles' Combination BulU, part wool, eolor
80 pleee
KlHlinelette, llsecet oue aide,
menta on the "South Hefore the war"
grey, our regular 7Be. garment.
To clear out
m
nli'ely printed, patterns all dark color.
performance, says:
balance on liaud, now only
Regular I lie. gotabi. Now only
50)
The "South Hefore the War" company
played to a line house last night aud none
of those present were sorry that they
Outlni; riunnelM.
IiiiliM' .JttcketM.
were mere, as it certainly la a play that
40 piece New Outing Flannels, mostly light
everybody can enjoy to the utmost. The
The halanee of atock of our
Sold to Railroad Men
Watches
Jacket
ahailea, a nice heavy cloth, the regular pit',
lay wan put on In Its entirety
Passion
and Coat all reduced to oue rouud price to
Easy
Payments.
Monthly
on
Now
quality.
ouly
7,''e
and pleased the audience greatly, portray
clear them out lu a hurry, to only . .. ...
Fine W.tch Work and Artistic
Ing to them the imuical narrative lu a
None reserved, take your pick of any. Eneh 13)
manner never lo be forgotten by thone who
Engraving-PromptlDone and
IteiiuiuiitM.
nre ao fortunate as lo see It last ulght
Satisfaction Curantired.
Iireaa liooda Keiunanta of various lengths,
Mis players Were all gmsl and the old.
ra
LutlieM C'iiim'h.
ome have enough for waist ouly, Home
time plantation songs and dances and the
skirt lengths and aoma full drees pattern
banjo playing kept the audience In gm d
Choice of any Ladle' Cape in our House at
lengtlia. If the goods please yon we know the
spirits all of the time. The company have
exactly Ml per cent lea than original prlca
price will aa they have beeu reduced to about
their own orcheetra. which Is a good one, The Ltadlnti Jewelry
LMilin IrwrVr, Railroad Av.
which means just oue half off of auy Cane in
I
7 A--1
"IT
Inspector
Fe
Walrb
Sauta
one
they
half
former
price.
u
Is
the
Usic
furnished
and
JL
our
well
house.
Alcuqucrqii,
Nw
.1.
AlU
d
Pirltic Entire Line.
worth the price of the admission lu itself. House of tiie ScutLwest,
eeevsjye
iweinrificwveieyvyy
Katie Carter, the phenomenal dancer,
AlbuqucrqiM, New Mexico.
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expense of rollerllng Insnlar exhibits
Congress Is considering Joint resolutions
recngnle'ng the Greater American Kx portion of ihi at Omaha, providing for
the admission of exhibits duly free, and
enjoining co operation apou the various
departments of state looking to the collection of a variety of
exhibit.
In this connection the ethnological ex
hibit will be most Interesting.
Types of
prople from the princlpil islands of the
Philippine arcblpeleg.i, of Hawaii and
Porto Kico will be hown, as will also
their characteristic apparel, abodes, etc,
The exposition will open July 1st and
close November lL

HUUHKJ A.McCKKIiiH f, Pihlishkhs
Thk silver City Independent, a rabid
Thus. IU'hhiw
Kdltor democratic paper, feels bitter against the
W. T. MtOKKK.HT, Him. .Iff. and City KJ republican board of
commissioners of
HULInHtU MAIL. 1KII HktHU. Grant roiat; b cam the nieiiiiari there
of awarded the printing to the Silver
City Knterprlse, a paper of pure repnb- Itcaulsm and which supported and
helped to elect the republican ticket ol
Associated l'reea Afternoon Telegrams,
that county. The commissioners of Grant
Utllcial Paper o( beruauuo Couuiy,
county are to be commended In the matLargest City and County Circulation
The liftrgest New Mexico Circulation ter. The Knterprlse stuck by them, and
Larfwu Norm Anion Circulation that paper was Justly entitled to all the
printing to be awarded by the commisJAM. irtl, inmi sioner of
ALBlyl Klll K,
that county.

William CHaki.m baa been appointed
Thk postoiUce department at Washing
postmaster at dtelu'i Pass, (iraut count;, ton ruled that the writer bas a right to

vice Kmtua Jordan, resigned.

regain possession of a letter, provided he
cau prove to the satisfaction of the post- IT la understood tliat Senator Vent In
maitter at the ollloe from which it was
aoou olng to K lor Ida on a Hailing trip.
sent that he was the writer of It. Kveu

f

Tbla will suable the American couslltu-tloto gain aoiua
rest.

n

if a letter has been delivered to the per
son to whom It la addressed, It may be
Thk I'nltod states court tor the Third recalled by a telegram through the mall- lug oQlcs. The reason assigned Is that
a
Judicial district will oourene at Las
the United States Is only the agent while
n
on February 0, and the grand
bare already revolved their notiUca-tlo-n the letter Is In transit. The decision Is
importaut to business men and to private
to bt preaeut on that day.
Individuals.
Thkrk baa been uo lighting at Hollo,
Tux Kliiabetbtown Miner says: "The
lid there won't be any If the Klllpluo
la
know what la good (or them. They never Santa Pe railway management
making arrangements for ooiumeuclng
bad neb au opportunity to behave
work on their Cimarron branch. This Is
aa the oue that taces them
a starter for the Santa Ks Into the rich
Thk upplenienlary .report of J. J.
mining country around Kliiabetbtown, a
the manager o( the New Mexican project they have been considering for
tiblblle at the Nashville and Omaha ex- years. Great Inducement have been held
positions, In published In today's- Citi-kk- out to them to build this branch, which
He stales that New Mexioo received will eventually go on to the mining dis
more atteutlon trom the press of the tricts and open up the rich Taos valley.
country than any other state or territory
Fob every tree planted In the elty the
that bad exhibit at these expositions.
coming spring there Is an addition to
Tut following are listed aa attending the value of property In the city and to
the aeoud annual couveutlon of the Na- the happiness of the people. Much an
tional Live Stock association at Denver easy and delightful method of bringing
from New Mexico: K. L and C. W.Thorn- wealth should be participated lu by all.
ton, Kddy; . P. Morgan, W. 8. Prager,
Tuk Silver City Independent says: "It
Koswell; W. C. McUouald, White Uaks;
William Kluderrnan, Amarlllo; F, W. la as good aa settled that the Chicago
Broad, Cuauia; C. M. O'Uonuell, Han M- base ball club will come to the Hudson
iguel; U. J. North, Clayton; L. U. Brown, Hot Springs for winter practice same
Phoenix made a
time next mouth.
Iteming.
desperate ttfort to secure the attraction
Thk Citimn publishes in another col- but failed."
umn of
Issue, a statement of the
conditions and needs of the University ol
fill.
Send your address to 11. K. Bucklen A
New Mexico. The article Is signed by C.
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
L. Hxrrick, prealdeul of the faculty; W. of Dr. Klug's New
Life Pills. These pills
B. Cullders, preeldeut of the board of
are easy lu action aud particularly efand K. W. Claucy, secretary, aud fective In the cure of eoustipatiou aud
will be presented to Gov. Otero. The sick headache. Kor malaria aud liver
they have been proved Invalumembers of the legislature will be sup- troubles
able. They are guarauteed to be perplied with printed copies of the state- fectly free from every deleterious sub'
ment.
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
Abholctklv pure Is the claim made In giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
very advertisement of the Boyal Baking greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
Powder and absolutely pure Is the ver- sue 2o cent per box. Sold by J. H
O'Keilly & Co, druggist.
dict of every nuuwleeper In the land usApiMtlatuisat ar Motarlaa.
ing Ins Koyal. It la the standard among
Governor Otero baa appointed the fol
baking powder, worth the price sold at,
lowing notaries public in and for their
g
because of its purity, healthful
qualities and the strength that respective counties:
Leandro Lucero, VUlanuevs, and
o
make a small quantity go along way.
Montana, La Liendre, San Miguel
No trouble about delicious biscuit aud
eounty; Junto L. ArmlJo, Albuquerque,
pastry when the Koyal
used.
Bernalillo county; Loula Hostetter, La
Mud. Gkuuuk Gaunk, aged 17, of Chi- Cjuce. Dona Aua county; Kred Becker,
cago, left net home oue night recently, Helen, alencla county.
aaylng that ehe was gulag to the railroad
IM OLUKM TUSK
station to meet her sinter, whom she ex- People overlooked the Importance of perpected to visit her. Later that night manently beueilclal effect and were
with transient action: but nuw that
there came to the borne of George Gagne
a girl in short dress and with her balr It I generally kuown that Syrup of Pigs
will permanently overcome habitual conbauglng down ber bark, who said she stipation,
people will not
was Mr. Gague's sister, of Mrs. Gagne ouy omer laxatives, wnicn act for a time,
she said hs bad seeu nothing. The mis- but Dually injure the system. Buv the
made by the California Pig
sing one was sought everywhere, but In geuuine,
Syrup Co.
vain. After some day the alleged sister
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
did up her balr, put on loug dresses and
announced herself to be Mrs. Gagne, adding that there wasu't any sister In the
STCBIiEa' Kl'HOI KAN.
J. Rh.II. N'aaV Viirk' .1 U Van
ease. Mr. Gague must have arrived at
the conclusion that It is a wise man Kll B. Latting. Nashville! Mich.; T. .
Muial.ivv. larna l.tiri It..!.- who knows bis own wife. The incident Jnderwoml.
sas; W. K. Temple, Missouri; K. K. Ham- should be productive of a uew farce com- iihiu, waaiauu, uai.; 4. 1. Foley, cnicago;
C. II. Plumb, Las Vegas; B. K. Kirmple,
edy. The crude material Is all there.
1. T. Mhlta
I'ueblo. Coin
ltull i.LV
MAY CAUsK HI
1U THINK.
Kas; Joseph K. Wood, Uulbrook; John U.
..
klill
Mauy of the republican member of the Miuzuer,
nan rrsucisco; 1 r. Hoag,
Mich.; U. Barnard, Chicago; J.
Maine legislature setxed the opportunity Saginaw,
T.
I..
1
Han .la.lrn.
- u n,
n
atliuo- to make mauifest their disapproval of wort, Boetou;
Alice Kwlng, M. D ; New
United Btates Senator Hale's attitude or.
toward expauslou aud the peace treaty,
6 HAND CKNTBAL.
when the vote was taken on the
J. Dalv. KaniUUI f"lt- A. H 7aKkan.nrf
Some abseuled themselves from fjut AniralMar I. .Inl.iibtmi W a' uua....'
the session; others made their expresslou Kansas City; P. Bailey, San Krauclsco.
HOTKL HIUHLAND.
of displeasure stronger by attending the
II G: Slianu. l.na Ainralaa- - II Ulll..tt
session aud then refraining from voting, l.as
Veuas: Win lat krnn l'ltliarn. nn.J
aud of those who did vote for him several Uevr ami mife. HI loulu- - n
took pain to explain that they voted as Ureenvllle, N. V ; II. A. Simnn, Kansas
they did merely because Mr. Hale was the i iiy;
it. uunnar, north Hartlaud, Vt.
party nominee.
UrlM kuooaaafullj Traatad.
la
It may L that all this will bav the ef"1 Lave lust recovered from the second
fect to cause Senator Hale to think the attack of la grtppe tills year," says Mr.
matter over attain aud discover that James A. Jones, publisher of the leader,
the latter case 1 used
what be believed to la) bis honest oplulou Uexla, Texas, "lu
Congh
Uiauiberlalu'
Keniedy, aud I
relative to the Philippine question was minx witn ooiiHiihtrable success, ouly
beonly a delusion after all. The Maine leg- ing In bed a little over two days agaiust
islator who rebuked hliu by withholding ten days for the former attack. '1 lie see.
attack 1 am satlnlled would have
their vote mustliavs discovered that. It oud
equally a bad aa the first but for
beu
seems unlikely that they would have so me use of thl remedy, as 1 hail
to go to
snubbed a prominent man of the party bed In about six hours after being struck
because of au unquestionable conviction with It, while lu the first case 1 was able
to
to hustuess about two days beheld by him that hi view of the matter foreattend
getting down." Kor sale by all drug-giswas correct. They knew that he was
merely foollug himself.
fur Ovar r'iftjr 1 aara.
An Old anu Wki.l Twkd Ukmkdy.
X H I HITS.
KAUR AM 1,'lHIOls
Mrs. Vt
Soothing Syrup has
Omaha has uudertskeu to hold a colonbeen umhI for over Ufiy years by millions
ial exhibit during the summer of I sua. of
mother for their children while teeth-luA new company has beeu formed,- with
with perfect success. It soothes the
ample eapllal. The grounds and build-lug- child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
of the exposition of IH'.W, originally cures wind colic, ami Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
costing ti.MJ.i), have been acquired by Hold
by druggist
In every part
purchase and the manager announce world. Twenty live ceiits a bottle.of the
Its
three distinguished features for the value Is incalculable, lie sure and ask
Greater American KxpoHitloii of IHini.vIx: for Mrs. WIiinIow' Soothing Syrup and
urn uo outer sum.
(I) Kx'. Ibita of the people, manufactures, product aud Illustrations of pos
Hurklaa'a Am Ira Hal,
The best salve In ths world for Tuu.
Hlbls resources of the Islauds of the
Philippine Archipelago, of the Sandwich Hruises, Sores, doers. Halt Kheuni. Pever
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Island, Cuba and Porto Kioo. (2) Live iSores,
urn ami an nxin hruptluus, and pol
exhibit showing every eoiicelvable piece tively cures Piles, or no iihv renulred
of machinery in the operation of uianu It I guarauteed to give perfect satisfacfacture, and I'll great spectacular attrac- tion or money refunded. I'rlce .1 cents
per nox.
ror sals by J. h. O Klelly A
tions, which will form a very large
variety of special feature for ths enter
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
talumrut of visitor.
Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets. Oue little
aggregating tablet will
Popular subscription
give Immediate relief or
Is
aim
maw
$l'i,W)'i have been made. The
n
it. llUUNIIin
Ul.l 111
ti in.
l..
uwa.,v .rufuiwtuil
nuiHa, uwsu
43
A
cts. J. 11. O'Keilly it Co. iJ
share of boxes at
raise a quarter of a uillllou.
this money will be placed at the disposal Bteel range. Whitney Co.
much-neede-
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of them lute more work
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the Coodliloo and
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of the Culver
ilty of New M.xlco.
During the past two years the ItiVtTy
of the university has been one of growth
Of

and expansion In all directions except
the material equipment and Quanclal
support. During the past year there whs
an increase In numbers from a totnl en
rolliuent of about eighty to over loo in
spite of the fact that the lowest claes had
Kor the present year the
been dropped.
numerical growth bids fslr to keep puce
with that of last yesr.
The umveistty
has not been seeking to augment Its at
young
or utii re
tendance by admitting
pared stndents, for It Is the policy of the
institution to aid In the strengthening of
W Ith this
the public and high erhools.
end In view au arrangement wlththe
public schools has been entered Into by
which the uolveislly agrees not to accept
students who can enter the high schools
In this way the
at their own homes.
nunilier of applicants has been decreased
and the university, in the hope of building np the natural feeders of the higher
Institutions, ha refused many deeiiing
to enter.
It Is greatly to lie desired thst
the present policy of the higher Institutions generally In the territory should lie
changed In thl regard and that the funds
of the territory should be devoted to the
purposes intended.
In conformity with the design of a
territorial nolvtrslty thework In this
Institution bas been shaped with refer
ence to college and technical training.
A college course fully equivalent to the
best has been organized, and the en
trance conditions have been made stmt
1st to those In vogue In eastern colleges
The faculty has been largely Increased
and the new appointee have been men
of university experience
Two are doctore of philosophy In famous universities
and nearly all are graduate of leading
universities or colleges. Ths Increase In
teaching force has not so far entailed anv
very large Increase lu expense, becaiiae
through the personal luliuence of the
president of the faculty, these men have
neen induced to throw in their lot with
the university for the sake of advantage
in research offered and the prospect of
growing np with a promising Institu
tion, ll is believed mat very soon the
territory will realixe the necessity of
supplying the means for making permanent the gain already secured aud lor
assurlug future development.
mi institution is now the only one in
the territory offering opportunities for
completing a full classical course, for securing a thorough tralulug In the uiod
ern languages now alsmlutely esseutla,
to even a rudimentary tralnlug in pure
and applied scleuce, for securing practical Instruction In petrography aud Its
applications to mining, aud for pursuing
a practical medical preparatory course.
In pedagogy the course have been extended to equal the work In the best normal schools, and opportunities unrivaled
In the west are offered for research In
the experimental study of the nervous
system.
The Journal of Neurology I the lead
ing publication In the world In this line,
aud the studeut In the university have
done original work which has received
the recognition of Kuropean savant.
J he department
or pedagogy bas the
service of over a dct-u- i teachers of the
general faculty aa well aa It owu spe-

than they ought

flfcto

iiiilveratfy do leas In the
yesr than It ! now doing
wnn men lear it ought ti do ni're
there Wi uld le great diiwatlsf action ami
complaint, but It Is obvious that Urre
must be more income to con'lnu the
present work with even the present In
artriiuat salaries.
Investigation will bear mit all
nieuts made, and the most lhor'tig)i and
searching Investigation Is court. si by the
anil fscnlly ir there is the llffht
rRnn
eat doul t In the mind i f mmher o' the
legislature as In what is etuted on behalf
of the iinlvt rslty.
Should

rent

tr--

school

C

L. I! Kit kti K.
President of the Kaculty.
W. B. OlIMiKHri,
President of lh H' anl of It 'gents.
K. W. t 1,AN

Y.

Secretary.
31.
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rranglng a Settlement
With Klllftl.
The much talked of Glllntt coin pro
mlse era ins to be In a fair way to be
come a fact.
About a week or ten days
t tf Charles K. Hunt, who was report d
to have the matter In charge, returned
from Kansi City to Chihuahua.
When
In this city he refuted positively to nay
a word concerning the negotiations but
subsequent event tended to show that
(illicit was pushing his negotiations rap
Idly to a settlement.
Former reports
were confirmed Inst night by the arrival
In this city from Chihuahua of Mr. Hunt,
accompanied by C. R. Troxel, Glllelt's
attorney, and James II. Arnold, of Kansas
City, whose pasing through wai pub
llshed In the Times, and who ha spent
some time lu Chihuahua lu the Interest
of the cattle king's creditor. The party
arrived on the Mexican Central and registered at the Grand Central hotel.
A Time reporter called at the hotel
last night and round Mr. Arnold In his
room. When asked If It was true that a
settlement was being arranged Kr Ar
nold said, "Yea, I have been to Chihuahua
In consultation with Mr. Glllett and Mr.
Troxel with a view to arranging a
settlement. The negotiation have pro
gressed vet y satisfactorily so far and I
believe he will be thoroughly successful
and that In all probability both Mr. Oil
lett and Mr. Troxel will return to Kan
sa Inside of thirty day.
"Mr. Glllett seems to have been unfortunate in his dealings and rather over
reached himself, in srma cases h may
have robbed Peter to pay Paul; that Is,
when one creditor became too pressing
he may have used the other's security to
settle with the one, but I do not thli k he
was guilty of anything more than this."
Mrs. Glllett Is still la Chlhuhua with
hnr husband, and will remain until matter are Adjusted and her husband Is able
to return. Mesers. Hunt and Arnold will
proceed to Kaunas City to make the flnal
arrange uieuts, while Mr. Troxel will recialist.
A business department continues to be turn to Chihuahua
or tomorrow.
well patronized and prepares Its gradu
Kl Paso Times, Jan. 25.
ate for a
course for the
practical work of ths counting room.
I hs opportunities
Thin, pale and consumpfor securing practical
work In surveying and civil engineering
tive persons should use
re excellent, aud the courses lu chemistry and physic have been greatly im some constructive
tonic that
proved and are In the hand of a specialist of experience. The bacteriological will enrich the Mood, inlaboratory has been retlttod and ha leen
making dally examination
for physi- crease the nerve force and
cian In all part of the territory, and Is
proving a very Important and valuable renew wasted tissues.
department, i ne director Is an eminent
Scott's Kmulsion is based
bacteriologist whose published papers are
bringing hlui recognition la various upon scientific
principles.
the world.
t
The published researches from the We digest the oil for you
university during the past two years
mechanical processes,
would, If collected, till a portly volume by
and member of the faculty are editorthus
strengthening
your diially connected with neveral leading
periodical and dictionaries.
gestive organs by resting
These mean of advertising ths territory, while slow, are In the lung run. the them.
It stops wasting,
must elllcaclous In bringing the territory
to the attention of the right class of ami produces energy, vigor
people, and the results are even now
and warmth.
becoming obvious. The geological reports apply to all part of the territory.
in it invigorates
Of the student
In the university four
are doing
work, eight are the nerves, and brain tissues.
working In the
college
d
aud f i.tn, all druggists.
V
department, and the remainder are in
SCOTT Ik IHiW .NK.lhtmi.u. N. Vork.
the commercial department or in lhi
Pooka lor lha Library.
preparatory, hut none of these are In
grades covering the woik of the public
The Public library Is under obligation
schools.
J inj. V. C. Hadley for the following
The need of the Institution are Imiud- diate and very (treat. Hitherto the lab bo ks, recently donated by her: Diction- oratories have been largely equipped by aiyof Classical Antiquities; Dictionary
private generosuy, aua niicruecopcs, of Phrase and Kabel; Talne's Kngllsh
lathes, petrographlcal outllt aud series ol Literature; Roark'a Psychology In Kdu- specimens and preparations worth thousand of dollar, have beeu freely louued. Cation; Roget' Thesaurus; Velasquez's
This cannot long continue. Salaries Spanish Kngllsh Dictionary: Clvconetlla
now paid ars humiliatiugly Inadequate, or Pernons and Places; Cyclopedia of
and actually less than are Paid In anv Common Things; Cyclopedia of Kduca-other school of the same rank lu the
Lulled State. There should be a dor tlou; Koopmans Mastery of Books;
mitory for studeut from outside, and It Light of Two Centuries'. Great Kvanbi
Is suggested that the cottage system of the Greatest Century; Lincoln's Liter
might be established to advantage. A ary Collection; Dictionary of
American
laboratory building is greatly ueeded,
aud provision should be made for the Authors; American and British Authors.
G. W. Fisher ha presented the library
storlug of specimens. The library should
be largely lucreased, though at present It with General Booth' "In Darkest
Is probably twice as valuable fur actual
and Mrs.
won a it was two year ago. It Is ex Psychometry. Buchanan' Treatise on
ceeding desirable that there should be
These are all valuable hook and the
established a department of manual
tralulug In connection with the normal reading public of the cit y are under last
department, in order that the teauhere ing obligation to the donors
for their
should have Instruction in the simple generous
girts.
meinoos or teaching this subject nowin
vogue in the best schools everywhere.
II. s. Knight
There Is much demand for the establishHas for rent a Ufteen-roor- a
hotel, nice
ment of a school of electrical engineering, and the university already possesses location. Vtill sell cheap some good
horses,
harnesses
aud
phttetous;
a large
who
ths man
could direct and manage
sucn apiuni. Additional equipmentfor burglar aud lire proof safe, Uue plauos,
the gymnasium la also urgently needed. two One sets of bur fixtures, billiard aud
The above are aimply the immediate and pool tables, real estate, etc.
1 will attend to any
business you wish
urgent needs, and it Is believed that If
these are Ullel there will lie m ire than a transacted, for a small commission. AucU.S. Kmi.iit.
corresponding return to the territory at tion sale a specialty.
large.
Thajr
Am
Knuwa
Hare.
lu connection with the foregoing brief
The engagement of Miss Minnie Schtitz
consideration of a few figures showiug
Income and expenditure will convince to Mr, l.mlwlg I If eld Is aunouueed. Mis
anyone that no money !ias been waettd; Hchutz Is a niece of Mrs. Charles Ilfeld
that the public Is getting a larger return and the prospective groom a
nephew of
for the money spent tliau Is Untittl with
such Institutions, aud that even without Mr. Ilfeld's. Ludwlg made Las Vega his
any expauslou of Its present labors, la home tor many years, and Is an
order to continue what
now doing,
young man of good character and
some uiorease or revenue must be had.
attainments.
The
By law, the year as to which auuual splendid busluee
young lady who consents to be hi bride
report Is to be made, ruin from November I, to Octolier HI. During the year I one of La Vegas' fairest daughters,
ending October HI, IS'., as will be seen aud aslle from personal charms possesses
by reference to the annual report to the
of heart and uilud which
attraction
governor, the total Income was
i,"".5
oo; the expenditure
were J i:i,'.i;(.,Yj, have mails ber the favorite with an admaking au excess of expenditure
of miring host of friends. Optic.
s'

pi,-to-

The

hypo-phosphi-

tes

e

newlv-forme-

Kng-Un-

enter-prisin-

1

I

t,Ml
It must

nut be understood from this
I
insolvent. There

that the university

was some money on baud at the beginning of the year.

If th present standard and elllcleucr
are kept up the expenditures up to the
enn or uext Octolier cannot be lees than
l.uiK), aud It is to lie kept lu mind Unit
thl gives nothing' to be exitetnlMl fur
additional bulldlugs or Improvements to
in grounds, ootn or which are greatly
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cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one Is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Tint
Y
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II

whslevcr sod desire the t
tiieilUul inlvirc you enn possibly obtain, write the doctor
You will receive
freely.
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYFR,
tn-s-
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Ilnttle

SAMl'LK ROOM.

CLUIJ ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Hcst anJ Finest Liiiuorn and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
Served to AU Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

ruonuKToii.

Now Minlfounil Arizona Uspartinsnt.

ALnryrnityrn,

N. M.

At ro.MATIf TKI.KI'HONK

4.IO.

NEW HOME
Lacal Nnth'a.
1
Kurrif ro ami wife.
lilaintllN, Kiirrrloaiire

MACHINES!

va.

Ctiiivi--

nria

Htitl

Mmu- -

tua

Murea

J

Prices from $.8.75 up.

of Mortgiige.

Kvery

Pickaninny Band,

e

Furniture, Carpets
nnd Uedding.
Clieap for Cull or Inntnllinent.

Opposite Armory Hall, First St.

G. HENRY, M. D.

somnia, despondency, radically cured. Klcord's method practiced In the World's
Hospital. Paris. Kiference over 'JIl.iKK) patients successfully treated and eured
within the lust ten years. Can refer to patients cured, by permission, investigate,
(Miloee, t07 Seventeenth stret, near Champa. iMwer. Colo.
Kngllsh, Krench, Herman, Polish, Kussiati and Bohemian spoken. Consultation aud oue eiamtnatlon
free. Correspondeuoe aollclte.1 strictly confidential.

rj?

Ant.

WM. CHAPLIN,

Mam

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

ki. K.

iiikho.

K.--

Inter.

R. P. HALL, Pkohuktoh.
Iron and Hnm fnsting; Ore,. Coal and Lnniber Curs; Shartliiu, Pulleys, (irate
Bars, Babbit .Metal; Coliii'-fiam Iron Kronts for BuildiiifrH; Kepairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOI NHKV: S10K K UI.KO.Ul Tit ACK. Al.lH yl'KKI K, N. M.

CRESCENT

$30
and

Dining room girl wanted at once. Apply or address, 1. X. liiuch.Uallup, N. M.
Wanted A Rood (rirl to taks caro of
children, luiiiiire at Hie Kuliv huu.-,-.

Do-

mestic Coal in os.
Yard
opposite Freight Office .....

Wanuid.

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Old Te'ephone No. 25

coutli Kirst street.
1'hysiulan, here for health, desires room
Leave ordersTrimble's stable
and board, l'lease ststs full particulars.
Towuseud ay ins, Alluiti rijue,
Wautsd In every town, a local representative; lady or geutleinan; easy work,
good paj.no capital required; payment Painter
and Paper Hanger.
every week. Address for particulars. 0.
L. Marechal Art Co , iin Kim street, DalOKDKKS SOLIC1TKD.
las, Texas.
.?
' ' l I'MtlTV
Wanted -- Hy a St. Louis wholesale
20" EAST RAILROAD AVE.
irrooery company, an experienced sales
ew Mexico
l Cum
Nir.lt mivwi atij wjtfuia man to represent tiiem tn
Vv"
.11 .ll.oaol ..I.'
stA
Ti'Jja
and Arizona. The applicant must Iihvs
i.r
f iiiji r.
A
ud Urol fcinljrr.
i AyaruiKa
enod
Addrees
references.
8. A. W.,
pink rlow lu
jle c'ifeka and re
flHST STHKKT,
Hy iiiil
c
aior
ol yW'i'i.
prr HsiJ H ashiuKtou avenue, bt. Louis.
t
60e
BALI, I.Ml BKOS , pKoi'WIiTOlw.
koi, e boicilcr $2. BO: oiili a wnnca
Y anted
ljVL
who
Nalesmsn
sell drnits and
rJ'iriawailr. 10 rurr or rrlund ilia iniau-stores to carry liickey's Hid
Cakes a Specialty!
VccKlin4
nri m4aal , Cllxio Jkios iti., Chlcus. iri'iiernlKye
as
or main line.
Water,
side
JOHN V. HRHKVi A lliuiUarlla, N. M.
It cures sore eves and granulated lids.
We Iieslre Patronaire, and we
don't burn or hurt when applied, and
s
tiuarautee
Criliaiu HUMik MaraaU
Baklim.
good. largest sale of any eye pre
riilono, Jun. an. IVttls Kscslpts, feels
partition made. We will miiil one dozen Teleirniiih onlera aollclteil Hint pruntitly tilled.
I'J.tKiO IishiI. Mnrkrit, bi'Ht stnady, othsr
to any responsible dealer at wholesale
wck to shails lnwfr.
price. iHckey Drug Co., hrlstol, Tenn.
Bkovss, (l.iMi(r(il.H; riwt mul hsifirs,
For Kaol.
.'.. 10;
"o; Ttxns sUnrt,
fi
Kine pianos for reut. Call at W hltstm
sUickm UliJ friminlH, J:i.'io,j
Hlisup Kscslpt. IT.iiuilisail.
Secretary Uutual Building Assoclatloa.
Miirkst, Uusio oompauy.
Kirst class furnished rooms over Dost- sti'Hiljr.
olllce;
newly
papered
aud
renovated.
Nslivss, j.0."ttl.3ri; wtwtcrus. (2 '.J
Otltea at J. r. Ital.lrlil'. l.iiinlHr Var,l
Kor Kent Two furnished room
for
Isinlis, l in',VC0.
light housekeeping,
west
at
fall
4s
' "id aveto .
Gall
To Ilis t ubllii.
for
W ars itutliortr.-vto guaraiitiv svnr
V'eetj
nlshed rooms with board.
Leather,
Harness,
Saddles,
Saddlery,
tinttlnuf I Ii.uiiIm'I U:n's iViikIi KnirMly
Hopkins, proprietress, wji
'. tl. f
Haddlery Hardware, Cut 8oe.-i- , hhis
tO llS HH r.'iri''H(l'.l Mllll If llllt HlttlHlllUu'.h Third street.
Nails, Maiues, I hams, hips, ('nlittrs,
tory aftur two Munis of tlmviiiitsiits Iihvs
All reports that ths
l
is
store
e,
Hwenl Pails, Castor Oil, Axle
tmn used, will rsfiiiut llm nionsjr to tli rented to a new tenant are false, the
BiiHton Coach HII, I ntoNetfro, lin,)il
purt'liassr. l liers is no lirttir iiirxlidn store ! for rent. Thos. K. Keleher,
Harvester Oil, Nealsfoot (Ml. l.arilOil,
uirtils for la Rripps, ivilils and wliisiplng agnut.
HarneMs Oil, Linseed Oil, Castilo Soap,
wiiikIi. I'rii' U.ri and uoo per liottle. Trj
Harness Soap, Carriage Hpniifres,
It. All druKRlnts.
fur Sale
Chamois
Skin, ll.ir-i- MerllclneH.
Kor Kale or Kxehaiige 2Kl egg aire,
Hsuaaa I'lly Markal.
successful Incubntor; used one season; in I'riot'H t
Lowest...
Ksnsas City, Jsn.iJii. t'attli IIM cIhbs condit'on. Address, T, l'T.
HlKhest
Market
I'rlce Paid for Hides
fi.rMK) hsad. Market, sieady to strong.
kn otlit'e.
and Skins.
Niitivo steers, J I ohir") u." ; Tex
steers,
Hick headache absolutely and perma.
1U1
KIUI.
I'l. in'Hii
I"', T....
iraita mill, J.ll.n .'IP...
", nently cured by using Mnkl ea. A
,
hnlfi-rspleawant
I
herb drink. Cures constipation
native,
2
:t.'i;
and
stnekers and feeders, :i.'Hiri ut,; dnlls, and indignation; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction gtmrateeil
:i3VI(K).
or money back. ' cts. uml fd cts. J. II.
41"! Itallmad Ave., Alhiiiiiiennie,
ts,
i,MM liend.
Msrket, O'Keilly X Co.
steady.
"
Innst Goods
Hlahaat Caab frlraa I'aM
I.HIIlllS, .f .UIl(.j lKI; IllllltollS,
'."J".4
HI
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saildles, shoes, etc.
lonrit Fricci.
117
avenue,
next
to
n ells
iiold
Hart's.
Are yon lu need of a new ledger, JourKargo Kxpress olllce. hee Ine before you
nal, cash book or
ruled blanks buy or sell.
Or erhaps you have a pile
of any kind
of iiihkh.iiihs that need liiudliiK,
If so,
Hring your niagar.iusaud niualc toTux
rail at Tiik I'hikn Idudery and iret Ciiikn olllce and have thetn ueatly
prices, Best workmanship, prices O. K. bouud lu book form.
208 COLO AVENUE.
1 1

J. STARK EL.

13 Railroad Ave
.f-.
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.

PIONKEK MKEibV!

c
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COAL YARD.

GALLUP COA- L- Bst

WANTKIt, rUK aALK, HKNT AMI LOST

!.--

iiaity.

"ypi'i'i"

s,"ii.Vd'..Vrri;:.'."p

Yeara' I'ractlce, the Uaat Ten In Denver, Col.
Mtn ONLV TKatArKI)
A cure giiaranteeil In every eate 1111 lertak-- n
when s cure Is practicable, and
nosslb e. (tonorrhoea, gleet, and strloture speedily cured with
lr. Kieord'a
Kcmmlle. Ks ent caes psrmaneiitly eured within thre days. So Culiebs,
Handle-woo- il
Oil nnr Copaiba used. Hpsrmtorrhoea. smuinal lnwes, night emissions. InThirty-Mi- s

J

1

Machine W arranted by the
Kactory 6 to 10 years.

Also, Wlmleaalp and KeUII Dealer In

St

JifZftJ

$IJ0.

Quarta

Sweetett

And

Distilled

Whiskey,

Co

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

WAI.THR N. PARKMURST,

al
You Hie lim-hnotllleil that s certain mort-uiitf- e
BEFORE THE WAR !
ii i veil liy you on the a I at lny ol January,
A. 1. Ihu7. for the Minn of one liunilrt-i- anil
lorty-liv- e
(lollara.lntereataiiil niMla,
uml io-lo- o
The Only blnwo( it kind on Kiirth.
Koint-ranil wife, lieciime
in mvor of
AHS H.I'Thl.Y IMUI K
on the Ulat dny of Jaiiunry.
ilue snil
I). I HtMK ; that viii have fai el to my aiml
WITHOUT A KIVAL!
I r iiici .ill . Intert'1,1 anil cnala. or nny patt there-of- ,
Snltle Smtftii Sihurni.
am) that iimlt-- r the ciimlilloiia of aaltj mort-uas- e
Siiiitiurnt Nuith- - rn Siltum-new- .
miineil therein, teinu all the
the proi,-itl
t( iiinp Mi lin Smmtt-MhiN.ifra. HH'it title anil inti-rea- t
ol mihI
III
unity Sin ktrtl Cotton 1'n k titf
ami torrrlalii real e.tale altnate ill
tf
. lllri-trcoiiuly. territory of Nc Me&it-omore
Malt unl I'tm.ile Aftlt
fully ueti rilieil aa toilowa: t ne I'ertiiln lot of
mil ArtinU.
in
imri l ol lauil aitualeil in l.oa Camh-iHruicf-re
Voices
h:
mini county Hint territory, uml honnilt-aa
In i 't- i;tint
e rotu uorlh to Mill h UO varaa. Ironi eaat
IhtiH Clorn.
'Deft
itHrmnt n'onir. lull rtn.tfn. mi' ilimn lo went Mil varaa, holinileil on the noMh hy
,
the nil of I'rmiillvo uanea.cin the aoiilh tv
lw iHtt-- Hor in livttr dim M'aiki-iinuiiu :it iU the
land of Unman Nuiinea, on the eant hv the
in'ilrll utf ,"
contra is ennla de Luers anil on the weat hy
SENSATIONAL SIT CATION,
ami Andrea (iar-cia- .
the lamia ol nlilrn tialh-uoIIKAKTKKI.T IIAKMoNY,
with nil outlrta ami luleta free on wel
all
anlc,
riuhta,
lher
with
the
iriYlltasea
toiii
HKAI.ISTIC Sl'kNKKY.
.
w ill
lnereui
anil aiipurit-nnnceHiintdlion ftftien, Hporiit and l'utirm!
be told to aaliaty aald rinrial. uitert-a- t and
coata, aanl iruu-iiaatiiiiuntluu lo one hunThe ifniiint and Oritilnal
dred ami torty-tu- t
ami 0- - loo dollara. Interest
at twelve per rent per an inn from Novt-inla-- r
Id, IhiiiI, to date of aale,
the Kith day of
Inim, and all the coata of lure
chmure.
nllli kinir.
Mining
You
are
nmltleft,
further
that
..virhnitf .
R23"
R" vHry I
III naid inohuae ataled, aanl ante of aald
ip-- l
l ill Miff
property wlil he l at the front door of the
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(in
tinWall
It'll I'liriiilrnt Noon.
(nun hoioe. hi old Alliuiiliriue, Bernalillo
county, frritoty of New &limco.at VI o lock,
Ht"Wrvtil
ill ml. iiou' im m.iI. :it f I. A. noon, of the I V day of
Ihiiii, anil
M.lLoll fit Ci,
the prnierty will he aold lo the hiwheal ladder,
lur caati. unit ai lietoie that date oupay ami
fully diiw haine aanl itmrtudiie notr, inteieal
W. C. IlKAi licK.
anil all
o
Atft-nami Attorney for Jeaua Honieio slid
w lie.
DR. FELIX LE CRUM'3
D.u "of Knit t'ulili, atlun. Jan. 3:1, I -- mi.
Cfofli .p nflrtnuwAiTii nv vmti lloinestead
hutry No. lal 1
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January u.'i, INtnt.
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l. II. IVKIftl I.Y en , '..
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tie namea the lultowinit witiu-aaeto prove
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I
IM'u Malihiliado. June lloluli-J ill nil It Itini
Joae 1 Inline. M111.1. all of I hilili,
M.
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If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early, liach

SALOONS-

THE ELK
of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
fily and Is supplied with the

best a'ld liliest liquors.
HEiSCH

BETZLCR,

Proprietors.

Patrons and frlendt arerordlally
Invited to visit "The Klk."

202 West Railroad Avenue

P. BADARAGOO,
Vtry Finest Wines,
Liquors anil Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
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Atlantic

Beer Hall

Wool Commission
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Can't Be Beat:

iiiiii The Favorite.
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SCIINKIKKK&LIX, ProM
Cool Ken lleeron lr.nmht; the lineal Nallvs
Wine anil I he very beat of llratclaaa
l.liilnra. tilveuattcall
KAII HOAII Al KNCK, A I.Hrul'RHIjt'K.

W. L.TK1MILE& CO.,
Kecoud street, between Uailroad and
Copper aveniiAs,
Horses and Mules bought and ext'liaiifred.
Livery, hale. Feed and Transfer Stables.

Beat Turnout in the City.
Addr.a V.

L. TRIMBLE It Co.,
Albuquerque, New Me&tco.
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Thl increase of expense over the pre.
ceding year I due to the fact that the
llgures glveu for last year cuter only two
mount or in present school year, and
lh nunilier of Instructors has been
necessarily Increased this yetr. aud mm
stderahie money has been necessarily
expended on aclentlllo equipment In
order to make the labor of teachers of
value. No similar Institution lu the
eouutry pays a small alaries for the
same kiinis or work. I here ars thlrteeu
instructor employed at salaries
117.33 per mouth aud the most of
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Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feci relieved If you could
raise something? Doe your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of
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Kroiu the siljaceiit uiotintains affords
icreat relief, if not alwolnts cure, which
it is liable to do, as it lias snatched uiauy
from ilestli's ilisir, soiiih of whom are lu
our midst to day to apeak for themselves.
Or.lers left at Walton's dniK store will

receive alteution in their turn as fast aa
fat as ths Halsam cau be procured,
which is a slow, tedious process.
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Air. Bairns madi' the following report:
"Mr. I'leddent: Yi lir committee on
territorial affairs, 1 whom was referred
C. M. No S, have had the same under
cons deration, and I am directed tors
pint the said bill to the council with toe
recommendation that it be referred to
the cniumiitee on roads and highway
1. I). Burns, chairman."
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engrossed bills as having been duly en
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J. K Ao. 2. C. J. K. No. 3 and C. J. It. No
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Sn burn we are authorised to tell
Mocha Coffee at the
Iava and
prices:
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

1

1.

cent.
cent.

centa.

cent.
centt.

CIMM

ED.
111

at, , .40
at. , .35
at, , ,30
at. , ,15
at. . .20

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt

It., ilbaqaerqna, 1. 1.

Railroad

TO

MONEY

LOAN

On pianos,
fnrnlture, etft,
without tumoral. AIM on diamonds,
watohm. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll
etas. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms rerr moderate.
flwt-clae-

e

(I. SIMPSON.

loth city heated by steam, abslutely
Mm proof and la Mia moat centrally located. Being conducted on both the
Kuropean and American plant make. It
pry convenient,
inning room Jtiet
openeo. anil la strictly
nieala
nn;u
at ail noun
midnight.
at tha Ran Kellpe hotel ynn
will hare an opportunity to anend a de
ll ht ful evening and at the name time
help a good cause. Tha ladlea hare
plad tha tlrketa at tha very Moderate
rrloe of 60 centa (or adults and 25 penta
for children, In order to five everyone a
chance to aee thla excellent performance.
A lunch constating of aanriwlchea, coffee
and raka will be served to all without
extra charge.
Tha funeral of Mr. M. P. Wblltington,
Whoaa death waa mentioned In Thr cit
i.in yeeterday afternoon, took place re-at
l.na l,nnaa lo day, and a meaxajra
ceived thla afternoon five tha Informa
tion that tha funeral waa one of the
large! held In Lo Lunaa tor years.
Col. J. Kranclaco Chaves, aon
waa In attendance, he pawing down the
roan rrom Banta re leal nigni.
Adolfo Helwegg, one of the clerk at
w hltney company, I dangerously III at
hi resilience, and It la feared that hla
death will result In the next twenty-fou- r
hour, lie waa Orat taken 111 with the
grip, after which a relapse aet In, and
hlacaae has uow become exceedingly
l)rt-elaa-

eerloua.

aofl Booth Second street, Albnqner-qua- .
We are determined to clone ont all win
Now aletloo. next door to Went-sr- n ter (food, aa we will not carry any over
Telegraph
offloa.
Union
nntil next year, and If price oonceaalnna
will move them, you will buy every,
thing In winter goods at half price, at
the Koonomlat.
The mechanic and winters will be
through thla week, and then we will
show yon one of the beat appointed dry
new Mexico, look out
?;ooos "tore in
next week. B. Ilfeld A Co.
IK1L ESIiTB.
A perfect flavored
oyster
that what you get when you buy oysS0T1EI POBLIC
ter shipped In our patented eases. We
have the exclusive tight to use these
Automatlo Telephone No. 171.
sea m Albuquerque, dan Junk hshkit.
BOOMS It ft 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Rev. llandalarL the popular Driest of
tha church of Immaculate Conception,
waa out thla morning, tha first time
dim,
Knt 10 cent.
since his lllnese with tha grip.
Tout thin laaodrltd
liar.
Aod boa oo urn.
The Golden Rule Dry Hoods company
will be open for buslneaa at their new
At U Aiaiicra Steaa Laaadry,
Monday morning, January 23, with
store
Ortir IM . mm S.naS
a big lot of new spring goods. JAT A. BUMS, k CO.
We are getting there. Thing
will
14.
soon be In shipshape at onr new store,
and then look oat for unheard-o- f
B. Ilfeld A Co.
CALL AT THB
Visit the new store of the Ooldan Rule
Dry Uooda company, open for business
Monday morning, January 23. A visit la
respectfully solicited.
(HIUBLAND BUILDINU.)
Ladles' dresses, gents' salts cleaned
FRESH GROCERIES.
1.2o,
dyed
I1.7&, (with pressing).
FRUITS. VEGETABLES Keatbera,
gloves, straw hats, etc. dyed.
21D
Coal
avenue.
west
NEB,
KIN
A.
8
J.
If constant attention will obtain re
Law Prion ana1 Courteou. TrctUtacaU
unite, the New Mexico Collection Agency
(f. U. box u)will gat the money tor
you that la dne yon.
Remember Delaney'a, near the post
REAL ESTATE.
office, la the only place In town where
e
candles.
KKNT. yon can purchase
FURKISQKD
ROOMS KOK
Take advantage of our suit and over
Reute Collated.
coat sale; prices are eat way down. Binion
Money to Loan on Real folate Security. Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Lost A book, "Mottoes and CommenFinder
Ufflr with Mutual Automatic Trlepbon. Co tary of Frontiers Mother Play."
pleaae
return to this olllce.
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
good
things In
Wa have a whole lot of
T.lrphonr 425.
tore for oar patrons. Keep your eye on
B.
our
Co.
A
"ad."
Ilfeld
ORANGE BALM
Highest eaah prices paid for furniture
U ulc and lure. NEVER and household gooda. Automatic phone
HAS FAILED. Call or liV. 1. a. WB1TTKN,
Alice KwtDg, M. D., came In from the
write to MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
west last night, and has taken a room at
M,
Albuquerque,
N.
dtarges' Kuropean.
Arlington House,
Ladlea needing a Jacket can ear KO
per cent thla week by purchasing at the

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Ml

i:r:?j::E

J

"

CUT PRICES
--

home-mad-

LADIES!

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot Gold Avenue next

Koonomlat.

to First

Blankets, comforters and pillows oo
special sals at May A Faber'a, Grant
building.
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
Corn eob pipes from old Missouri, two
ror s centa at Mrs. Bigeiow's, loo Railroad
stoyis
iousmol coops.
avenue.
kepalrto a Specialty.
Carpets of the latest designs and colofurniture stored and parked for ship ring. May A Faber, Grant building.
Choice
UfOes and bonment. Highest prices paid lor second
bons at Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
goods.
hand bourn-holprice
paid
Hlshast
for rents' clothing
at Hart's, 111 Ctofd avenue.
Wanted A good second-hanblcvele.
71U north Rleventh street.
Sol
Dealer in Furniture,
Down and feather pillows In endless
Agent ,
variety at May raoer.
Stoves, Granite, Glass,
lor.
the
Merchants' lunch everv morning at the
and Quccmware.
w nils niepnani.
CIDtOI
Art squares and rugs In all sixes at
Bought,
QUKEI
National Bank,

lei

an

home-mad-

J.

O.

e

GIDEON,

d

a

Furniture
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid

May

COOK

STOVE,
Bat in the
World.

for Household Goods.

SOUTH FIRST ST.

205

a racers.

A new and big stock of lamos.
Whit
ney Co.
Gas fitting and plumbing. Wbltnsy Co
W Indow shades at May A Fabers.

FRESH

FISH.

Friday.

Uke Trout Perch. Pickerel. White

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MOHTFORT.

Kith, Balinnn, Tom Cod, Flounders,
Kock Cod. Rock Bshh. Lobsters. Ovsters
snd Clam in shell, Bulk Oyxters, Florida
aurimps.
Ws are headquarter for flsh and i
food of all descriptions.
No extra
charge for sealing and slicing flsh, Onr
prices are tue lowest.

San Jose Market.

188S

Our

Sale

Clean-U- p

DBALfeR IN

CUTS
GREAT
I
IN TI-IPRICES
I

and are now offering a
and $16 00 Suit at

Wlthont Reserve at Actual
Kastern cot. We have aold Iota of
them In the last few weeks, hut still
have some for sals. Ladles' Jackets
from

$2.35

31 3L

Ladles' Caiien.

DreM Good.
Every piece In onr house reduced

25 per cent..
Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever been sold
before.

o0

The Famou

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all woul, at prices to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

Kver offered

a

in

E. J. POST & CO.,

N

and

HARDWARE.

Albuquerque.

We are also closing out a lot of ODDS and

UNDERWEAR at

fl

ENDS in

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

Cents a Garment,

Q soms of which are well worth double the amount.

That sold up to $1.00,

.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Greatest Values

The

to Equal,

HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

These gcodi comprise All Wool Cheviot, Worsteds and
Caif imeres, also all remaining Mi fiiti, snd we consider them

Underwear.

Ladles' Hough Hlder Ilata,
Lad leu' Walking Hatn,

None,

PER SUIT.

Price cut way down ti close them
out. A gmd assortment still left
1 1 select from, virtually at your own
prlees to close them out.

Ladle' and Ucntleiiieii)

npwarda buy everyone at about
one half of original price.

OLUIJ HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

our former $13 oo, $14 oo, $15.00

I

E

AGENT POIt

E

CLOSED OUT!
Hold

nn nun
III bfit

Staple
and Fancy

Q In order to Clean out all our Winter Suits we have made P

CONTINUE UNTIL SAMIfi ARE

Ladlea' and MIxmV ,liiokot

J. MALOY,

A.

!

ON ALL- -

WINTER GfOOJ3S

05c.

SIMON STERN! For business buildings and residences fur
ROSENWALD BROS.
The Railroad Avenue C'othler.
nished complete and installed. Estimates
!

cheerfully furnished.
LOCAL

PEOPLE'S STORE.

W. C. BUTMAN.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

PAfcAGRAf HS.

mission traveler, Is lo the city
Dan KUIott. the Banta Fs road master.
stopping at the Ho
la In the elty
tel Highland.
Henry Meyer and wife, of 8t Louts, are
at the Hotel Highland, arriving from the
north last night.
T. F. Underwood, of Wlnslow, and
Joseph F. Wood, of Holbrook,
out on the Banta Fs Facltlo, are In the
city to day.
A dainty repast will be served to all
who attend the 8t John's church social
without
at tha San Felipe hotel
extra charge.
A. Yande wort the Boston wool buyer.
n
In New Mextoo aud
who la
Arizona, cams In from the north last
night and Is at Sturges' Kuropean.
Dr. J. L. Pear oe and wife, so say a let
ter received by W. P. Metcalf. are uow
stopping at Klrkwood, Delaware, where
it is nopea tne doctors neaitn win tie
fully restored.
Henry Madison, tha colored hark driver
who has resided In this city for years,
was sent to tha hospital at tfanta Fs last
night.
For aome time past Henry has
been on the sick list
Caot Tboa. Brannlcan. of Las Craces.
cam in trom the south last night and
continued oo to Santa Fe. Henry Bow
man and wife, also prominent folks or
Las cruees, were on tns train tor Banta
Fs.
James D. Rakln. of the wholeaale
liquor firm of Mellnl A Kakln, baa returned from a trip to Arltona towns. He
reports an excellent trade, and says that
be found business, In every Hue, booming In Arltona.
Petras A. Glllon. elark at Baehechl A
Gloml's, has received a letter, luforming
blm of the death of George Best at Atchison, Kan , from diabetes. Mr Best was
about nu years age, ana a
business man of Atchison.
general
Joseph Price, the
merchant and banker of Socorro, who
was here yesterday on a visit to the families of Simon and L. B Btern, continued
north to New York last night, where he
will purchase his spring and summer
stock of goods.
Harding, the popular
Miss Mabel
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harding
of this city, la rapidly coming to the
tront tn tns centennial state. She lias
just been chosen official stenographer of
Arapahoe county, Colo, with her headquarters In ths court bouse at Denver.
Tns following Albnqnerque Klk left
ths city last night for Las Vegas lo attend the celebration of the first anniversary of the organisation in that city:
Louis Baer, J. H. O'Rielly, M. M. Crnise,
& Ruppe, C. K. Newhall and T. N. W
The party expected to lis joined
by W.
Chllders and Sheriff Uubbell at
Lamy J one t ion. This evening the herd
y.

well-kuow- o

well-know-

weii-anow- n

well-know- n

a

of visiting Klk will brows at the Can-teneda hotel In Las Vegas, the Klk of
that city hHvlng arranged for a splendid
banquet In honor of their guests at that

time and place.
The jnnlor member of Thr Citizkn
Arm received this morning Information
from Shelbyvllls, Ky, that hla nnele,
James Taylor, had died from pneumonia,
after an Ulneaa of two or three days.
The deceased wa BO years old on the day
of his death. He waa a aon of Col. Wm.
Taylor, of "Battle of Tippecanoe" fame,
and a nephew of Gen. Zschary Taylor, of
Mexican war fame and one of the
of the Unite.! States. Tha de
ceased wna a farmer of Hhsiby county,
Kentucky, living up to the time of his
death within sight of the "old home
stead where he is as born.
W. G. Shields, one of the Rough Rldera
who enlisted from Albuquerque, but who
naa neen at in noma in Dayton, unio.
since be received hla discharge, returned
to the elty last night Shields has been
having a hard time of It since he left the
service. He was laid np for a long time
with disease which he bad contracted In
Cuba and afterward was aecldentlv shot
through the right leg by loaded revolver
dropping from his pocket and dlscharg
Ing. Shields la a railroad man and aays
he will remain li. Albuquerque providing
he can And something to do.

MAY & FABER,
Grant Building,

Albuquerque. N

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Wcxtolies,

M

Clocks,
Diiimonds,
ln'iiie J ewelry.

80S RAILROAD AVE.

HEADQUARTERS

1 19

For Carpets, Matting Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The

S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

IES. IE IEB

3H5 IES

CASH
GROCER Goods.
Lowest Prices,
TI-I-E

only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.

First-Clas- s

All
Our
Oysters. ..

We are Showing for

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 4A4.

2I

the Spring Season

a

Are now received In patent
shipping rasea, which are so constructed
that while Ice surrounds yet it never
touches the oysters, and In conseqnrncs
they do not swell or lose their flavor,
which Is always tha case when they are
whipped In the nsusl way tn backets
with a big chunk of Ice In their midst
We have paid a good rouud sum to get
the exclusive rontrol for Albuquerque
of these patutrd raws, but by intsn of
'hem reran efferour customers a perfect flavored, uounwollrn oyster, which
uo ether dealer In Albuquerque can do.
handle nothing but D. A
Selects, the largest oyster shipped.
We

hVk". per dnsen
Sedgwick Creamery, lb
French Boiled Pigs' Feet, lb

Wad RnilinnH Avanuo

291

A.

2fo
2

flE

Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising

all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in Mrquette, Velvets,

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.
In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curta:ns and Drapery

In

Mi

B

Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are
the Lowest.

Agents

K

V

-

given-awa-

prices.
--

m

Children's Shoes
45c, 75c
Gentlemen's Goodyear Welt
Tan-Sol-

mmlS T

i'

'

and $1.00
58 25

Wnrltimr .lirw
Fine Dongola Hals. .

New Mexico and Ari

1

.Jill

iS.'iH

Ladies Genuine Turn tehoes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes.
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

l.tiJ

I 7""Rerairing promptly attended to
on the shortest notice while
you wait. Hoots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

zona for celebrated Shcdwick cream

"a don't charge anything aniens collection Is made, and we collect bills anywhere in the I nlted Btstes and the Philippines. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone 4'.r.

San Jose Market

A thousind pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
&hoes, odl lots and broken
y
lines, on sale at

t.

1

Dealers in Family and Fancy ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat Supply Company.
Groceries.

lUc

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

let

Wilton Velvet, llody Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,

J AS. L. HELL &CO.

SOUTH SECOND STREET the0? ofhce.

WM.
CHAPLIN,
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M.

1899
Bole A cents
suia

F.G.Pratt&Co.
DSAiias

GROCERIES

S14 S. Socond

HUUboco
Creamery Butter
Beat on Kanb.

I kav

got lb
--

.

beat S

B..I.IM

cnl elgar

la towai
lb Vorar."

Crockery and gutsMwsre. Whitney Co
Best ranges on the market.
Whitney
The Koonomlst's telephone number la
me new pnoua.
Best on earth, (ildeon Queen cook stove.
oee ii at ao aoutn rirst street.
Don't fail to have a look at our 2&c
dress goods pu bargain table. B. Ilfeld
ACo.
It yon want some bargains In dry
goods ring up 'phone No. 40(1. The econo
mist.
Just received, fresh Puritan chocolates.
In pounds and halt pouuda, lot) Kallroad
avenue.
Carpets, matting and linoleum in end
less variety at May A. Fader's, Uraut

t ijo

PUIIillUg.

Ladies needing a jacket can savs 60
per cent this week by purchasing at the
nnououiisi.
Ws hats the largest assortment In
carpets ana Moor coverings. May
FaUr, Grant building.
The Uwt plate for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
iu a um ciatis luarsei, ai bieiuworw .
Ixiu't forget that our store is the last
one from the comer of Third street, iu
the new (Irant building. B. Ilfeld A Co.
Watch the papers for eoius atartliug
anuouuoemenu as soon as ws get
straightened out a little more. Bargains! Well, you just wait B. Ilfeld A
Boy Wanted A bright, educated boy,
years old, for olllce work.
from U to
Una who eau speak Bpauish preferred.
K xpect him to learu to run typewriter,
keep books aud collect. Address "."
I in.KN olllce.
The Claire hotel, Banta Fe, under the
lusuagemsnt of Cassman A Michael, is
11 Is the ouly hotel
strictly
1

flrst-oUa-

Agents For

TEE

LE

WJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

8t

Orden
bolicitrd
nm Dell.arv

CITY NEWS.
tab

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

tm

tad FANCY

STAPLE

Always Goods People
Want; Prices Pcopl

Oro brand
ClDtltxl
Goods.

ONK WORD,

ur? receiving the kirgost, nicest
WH and
brightest invoico of carpets

ever brought to this city. The patterns
are the latest. The goods aro the
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
before buying.

Whitney Company
HARDWARE,
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
LAMPS.

.

South Flr.t

1

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
oar special attention to sreserts
Three registion compounding.
employed.
tered
pharmacists
B. Kuppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
Nut In Our l.luu, Hut
Ws have luet received on eoiiHignmeut
by a noted poet trader out In Anton a
collection of ludiau rugit aud blauketit.
which we believe to be the moet artiHllv
ever exhibited here; printxi, $1 to in. Inspection Invited. Hiiuou Hteru, the Railroad avenue clothier.

For

115-1-

t.

Tti. Jaffa Unaruffjr Cuiiipauy.
To arrive on refrigerator, turkey 1,
ducks. Hiirlng chickens, geene and hens,
wiener vurnt, ring HauHagH, bologna and
Hiuoked toiiguee, brick clieeee, l.lmburg
er. doiiiMMtlo and lmuorted HwIhm, Neuf
nhatel, I'hilaileliihla cream, Roquefort
ulieexe. cream breakfaxt clirtene, oream
Hlerra cheexe, cream Amerlcao clieeee,
line celerv and seaHonatile vegelalilea.
California frultx. Iave or 'phone your
orders early so we ran eeive you
promptly.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OKFICC AND SALESROOMS, ,17-1-1,
South SMond Stmt.
WORKSHOPS .ltd HBAVV HARDWARE.

im. Its only oua wonl, but it eompre-iieui- l
the tiijrgKHt halt of the volume of
good living. You're getting borne when
yoD meullon Rroutirleri. The quality of
groceries nitiMt be above stiNjiielon, ho
good that It can't be any better. That's
the graile of our goods every time, which
is something we uewl aot aay, for everybody iu Albuquerque knows It. One
word of advice: litm't tolerate anything
lees than good living, aud make It a rule
lo secure the beet of everything by order- lug your supplies from ......a well niilixl
.... .. 1.
..iii'.q ..'.lij. ..in
..win uli.J..d
toll uv tuuililt
and where no adulterated goods are admitted to enter.

Stmt

Bale--

A

beautiful

We are Now
Located

In our new store
room, at the corner
of Third street and
Railroad avenue.
And we have just
opened sixty bales
and cases of Spring
goods. Gall and look.

little saddle

borne, perfectly gentle. AdilrrHH, J. K
Citiskn olllce.
Beat 6 cent cigar in towu at Ura. Uige-low'slut) Railroad avenue.

'

V

STA13ARD

P4TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

